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Thursday’s sunrise painted the sky in shades of pink, orange, yellow and purple, as captured in Monroe Township. [MONROE NEWS PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY]

Spectacular sunrise

By Caitlin Taylor
ctaylor@monroenews.com

The fight for clean water 
is a story well-known by 
Michiganders.

Experts say what happened 
to the City of Flint’s water 
supply, which was heavily 
contaminated after switching 
water sources, could happen 
anywhere – even in Monroe 
County.

That’s what makes this 
year’s 14th annual “One Book, 
One Community” (OBOC) 
spring book selection a par-
ticularly fitting read for the 
area, according to Suzanne 
Krueger, OBOC of Monroe 
County chairperson and com-
munity librarian for the Ida 
Branch Library.

“What the Eyes Don’t 
See: A Story 
o f  C r i s i s , 
Resistance, 
and Hope in 
an American 
City,” by Dr. 
Mona Hanna-
Attisha, has 
been selected 
as both this 

year’s title and the Great 
Michigan Read Book for 
2019-20. 

The book tells the story of 
Flint’s children exposed to 
lead in their tap water, a sci-
entific thriller that highlights 
the importance of clean water 
for all communities.

“This is not the first time an 
American city has had prob-
lems with their water supply,” 
Krueger said. “That’s some-
thing to think about moving 
forward; how clean is a city’s 
water?” 

Customarily, the county’s 
book selection is revealed 
during fall, giving residents 
time to read the book in 
advance of a slate of themed 
programs to be held through-
out the following spring.

This year, the program 
began a bit differently, with a 
launch event held Wednesday 
night at the Ellis Library & 
Reference Center, rather than 
a community reveal. Since 
OBOC has partnered with 
the Great Michigan Read – 
which already had announced 
its title – officials decided 
there was no reason to keep 
the book a secret this year, 
Krueger said.

“I think we had a good turn-
out,” Krueger said. “Even 
though they already knew 
the title, they still came out 
to learn more about the book.”

The OBOC kickoff event 
is planned for March 11. 
Hannah-Attisha is expected 
to speak March 26. A slew 
of additional accompanying 
programs are expected to run 
from March 9 through April 3.

“What the Eyes Don’t See” 
is the story of how author 
Hanna-Attisha, along with 

a team of researchers, par-
ents, friends and community 
leaders discovered that Flint 
children were being exposed 
to lead in their tap water, 
according to a book synopsis.

Flint’s drinking water 
contamination, now collo-
quially known as the “Flint 
water  crisis,”  began in 
2014, after Flint changed its 
water sources from treated 
Detroit Water and Sewage 

One Book launch  
details Flint water crisis

Suzanne Krueger, One Book, One Community of Monroe County 
chairperson and community librarian for the Ida Branch Library, 
speaks about the 2020 community read title with Cheryl Johnston, 
former committee chair. This year’s selection was “What the Eyes 
Don’t See: A Story of Crisis, Resistance, and Hope in an American 
City” by Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha. [MONROE NEWS PHOTO BY CAITLIN 

TAYLOR]

Top book club selections

Parents, students and teach-
ers are among those who 
often pick up a copy of Monroe 
County’s annual “One Book, 
One Community” (OBOC) 
spring read selection. But 
among the most popular 
readers, according to local 
librarians, are those who 
belong to local book clubs.
In keeping with that theme, 
Judy Murray, reference librarian 
for the Bedford Branch Library 
and book club leader for the 
Monroe County Library System, 
spoke at the OBOC launch about 
some of her favorite titles to be 
read as a group.
“I’ve read every Monroe County 
One Book, One Community 
reading selection,” Murray 
said, adding that the  
 

 
 
readability of OBOC texts is 
what makes them ideal for 
book clubs.
The following are Murray’s top 
picks, organized by genre, for 
every type of reader or book club.
Fiction: “The Story of Arthur 
Truluv” by Elizabeth Berg.
Coming of age: “Where the 
Crawdads Sing” by Delia Owens
Nonfiction: “The Secrets 
We Kept: A Novel” by Laura 
Prescott
Biography: “Educated: A 
Memoir” by Tara Westover
True crime: “Chaos: Charles 
Manson, the CIA, and the Secret 
History of the Sixties” by Dan 
Piepenbring and Tom O’Neill
Memoir: “Lake of the Ozarks: 
My Surreal Summers in a 
Vanishing America” by Bill Geist

By Monroe News staff

State Rep. Joe Bellino has 
introduced legislation to 
restore an opioid recovery 
program in response to the 
recent budget cuts made by 
Gov. Gretchen Whitmer.

Bellino’s plan would 
restore a grant program for 
Michigan “recovery” high 
schools to provide substance 
use disorder counselors, 
therapeutic staff and recov-
ery coaching staff. The 
program was eliminated 
as part of a series of budget 
cuts made by Whitmer in 
an ongoing tug-of-war 
between her and Michigan 
Republicans over the state’s 
finances.

The Legislature approved 
$600,000 for the grant 

program.
“The gov-

ernor’s plans 
b e g i n  a n d 
e n d  w i t h 
her ridicu-
lous gas tax 
proposal,” 

Bellino said in a press release. 
“It’s all she’s got, and that 
simply is not what Michigan 
drivers and families need. 
What Michigan families 
really need are places to turn 
when they have a loved one 
fighting opioid and drug 
addiction. I’ve been there ... 
I know. The governor is using 
recovery addicts as chess 
pieces in her game to raise 
taxes, and it’s appalling. I 
will work to restore these 
cuts and put people ahead of 
politics.”

Bellino bill would 
restore ‘recovery’ 
high schools

Author Dave Cullen will 
speak on "Lessons from 
Columbine" at the Monroe 
County School Safety 
Summit Oct. 23 at Monroe 
County Community College, 
1555 S. Raisinville Rd.

Cullen, who wrote the 
book "Columbine" will focus 
on the events and impact of 
the shooting at Columbine 
High School April 20, 1999. 
His book has gained atten-
tion for addressing some of 
the "myths" that were widely 
accepted. He spent 10 years 
researching and writing 
the book, which was a New 
York Times best seller upon 
release.

There are two sessions, 
both are free and open to the 
public. Each is targeted at a 
difference audience.

8 to 10 a.m. -- Designed 
for regional and business 
leaders, school personnel, 
youth group leaders and 

community representatives.
6 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0  p . m .  - - 

Designed for parents, 
community members, stu-
dents, families, youth group 
leaders and faith-based 
organizations.

"These presentations are 
designed to encourage dia-
logues among varied groups 
of concerned citizens," orga-
nizers said. "To put it bluntly, 
there really isn't anyone who 
is not impacted by the poten-
tial for a massive safety threat 
in today's world."

There will be book sales 
and a book signing at the 
program.

This event is presented 
with the help of several 
sponsors: Child Advocacy 
Network, DTE Foundation, 
Monroe Bank & Trust, 
United Way of Monroe/ 
Lenawee counties, Mall of 
Monroe and Monroe County 
Probate Judge Frank Arnold.

Columbine 
lessons topic of 
safety summit

Bellino
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